The
VALUEWASTE
solution

VALUEWASTE was born to help answer
the world’s rising urban biowaste
management challenges
For 4 years, it has worked to develop circular, sustainable and
efficient biowaste valorisation schemes for cities across Europe.

The project
at a glance
Start Date
1 November 2018

Title: Unlocking new VALUE from urban
bioWASTE
Acronym: VALUEWASTE

End Date
31 October 2022

48 months

Grant Agreement Number: 818312
Call: H2020-SFS-2018-1

Overall budget: 10,863,876.25 euros
EU Contribution: 8,375,472.25 euros

17 partners
5 different countries

Pilot cities: Murcia (ES) and Kalundborg (DK)

Pilot Plant in Murcia (ES): working since January
2021

Let’s review some numbers
505 kg of municipal waste per capita were generated in the EU in 2020.

48 % of municipal waste in the EU was recycled (material recycling
and composting), and about 52% was still landfilled or
incinerated.*EuroStat

VALUEWASTE has worked on an alterative to make the most of our resources: the
transformation of wastes (biowaste) into valuable resources for the EU, proteins and fertilisers.

Why proteins & fertilisers?
World population is expected to reach 9.7 billion in 2050 (UN data): to feed the world, we needed
to develop new sustainable food and feed production practices. However, current production of
key nutrients and proteins in the EU is unsustainable and highly dependent.

Proteins: one of the most important commodities
– 77% of proteins needed for food and feed supply in the EU are imported and produced unsustainably.
– In Europe, almost 60% of the protein intake is animal-sourced: meat, eggs, dairy, fish and seafood, etc. Massive production of
animal-sourced protein is responsible of significant environmental impact; however, they are essential for the human body.

Fertilisers: fundamentatal for the agri-food value chain.
– 70% P(phosphorous) world reserves are in Morocco and the production of N (nitrogen-based) fertilisers is highly energy
demanding.
– Nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P) and potassium (K) are the three major nutrients that plants need for growing. However, current
production of P/N fertilisers is not sustainable
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VALUEWASTE presents an integrated
approach in urban biowaste upcycling
Standarisation body

Business model

Safety assesment

Final product testing

Policy makers= AB

Environmental Assesment

Technology providers

Regulatory assesment

Communication
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Waste Management company

2 municipalities
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Index
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1.Urban bioeconomy
challenges

GA: 818312

5 key challenges
1. The biowaste collection scheme challenge. Current biowaste collection schemes do not respond
to today’s world sustainability & efficiency needs. Poor selective collection (23%)

2. The technological challenge. Technological upscaling is expensive (low TRL) & there are few
relatable experiences to learn from.

3. The regulatory challenge. Regulation is not adapting fast enough to current technological

developments, then again, it is key to paving the way to the market. Safety, standardisation & policy are
core issues to tackle.

4. The feasibility challenge. Is a biowaste management solution ultimately feasible? Ensuring wide-scale
application and replicability requires functional, sustainable and profitable business models.

5. The social challenge. The population has a limited understanding of the biowaste selective collection
schemes and their importance: however, their participation is vital.

GA: 818312
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2.How VALUEWASTE
has answered
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Challenge 1 Improving current
biowaste collection
schemes

Solution: launch new
experiences for the
selective collection of
urban biowaste in EU
cities

Current biowaste collection schemes do not respond to
today’s world sustainability & efficiency needs. Poor
selective collection (23%)

GA: 818312
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Biggest achivements
VALUEWASTE learnt &
connected with previously
established biowaste
collection schemes:
Collaboration with Kalundborg
Municipality & Kalundborg Symbiosis

VALUEWASTE set up the first biowaste selective
collection experience in Murcia, Spain:
VALUEWAST offered biowaste collection services to:

― 8000 inhabitants of La Flota neighbourhood
― 6 closed markets
― 2 open markets
+30 VALUEWASTE containers on the streets.
Implementation with the Murcia City Council & Prezero

GA: 818312
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Launching of the informative campaign (The organic biowaste patrols) – 2019, Murcia (Spain)

Specific challenges encountered
1. In pre-collection phase: negotiation & consensus with stakeholders to be involved in the project (technicians, politicians,
companies & customers) is necessary to secure funding, cooperation…etc.

2. Post-collection phase: clear, continuous & direct face to face communication with the customer who generates biowaste
(citizens), and especially with large biowaste producers (restaurants, markets…etc) is key for their successful participation.

Solution:
a protocol for the implementation of biowaste collection
CWA Workshop “Key factors for the successful implementation of urban biowaste selective collection
schemes”: recommendations for any city interested in replicating the experience.
(More info on “Challenge 3: regulation”)

GA: 818312
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The Organic Biowaste Patrols – Murcia (Spain)

Challenge 2 - The
technological
challenge.
Scale-up of biobased technologies: current
technologies are characterized by low TRL’s. Upscaling
is expensive, and there are few large-scale
experiences available to learn from.

GA: 818312

Solution: Demonstrate
technical and economic
viability of biobased
technologies.
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Biggest
achivement
VALUEWASTE has
developed & tested 3
value chains for the
valorisation of biowaste
into new products:
biofertilisers & ingredients
(proteins) for food & feed.

GA: 818312
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VALUEWASTE Pilot Plant – Murcia (Spain)

2.A Value chain 1
UNIBIO U-LOOP® TECHNOLOGY: metanotrophic bacteria fed with biogas from the anaerobic
digestion of biowastes in a U-loop fermentor are transformed into food & feed ingredients

Making the biomass
processable in the
downstream process (DSP)

Reduction of the Nucleic Acid
(N.A.) to make it a safe product
as human food.

Production (pilot plant scale level) of
sufficient product quantities to make
application trials

Pretreatment of the biomass
in the DSP process

Fractionation of the biomass into
different valuable ingredients

Production at DEMO scale

This value chain started from scratch in Down Stream Process – something never been done before to fractionate the biomass.
GA: 818312
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2.B Value chain 2
Solid digestate transformed into food & feed ingredients through insects (Black Soldier Fly).
Insects are a promising alternative source of protein.

Reception of the waste
(biowaste+digestate)

Mixing and preparation of
the larvae (Black Soldier
Fly) feedstock

Collecting the
substrate(frass) with the
larvae

Larvae drying

Distribution of the
feedstock to feed the
larvae (larvae digestion)

Sieving to separate the
larvae from the substrate

Extrusion to separate
proteins and oils.

The value chain demonstrated that it is possible to produce black soldier flies on solid digestate. That said, a
combination of both solid urban biowaste and solid digestate gives a better production.
GA: 818312
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2.C Value chain 3
Liquid digestate into biofertilisers. Production of P/N biofertilisers: major nutrients plants need for growing.

Collection of source
separated waste

Primary screening &
grinding

The liquid fraction is processed
to recover N in the form of
ammonium sulphate.

Liquid fraction then is used to
recover P in the form of struvite.

Anaerobic digestion of
biowaste to release the
nutrients from the solids
into the liquid matrix.

Dewatering of the
digestate to separate the
solids from the liquid

Struvite and ammonium
sulphate are recognized
as biobased fertilizers.

Digestate is blended with
struvite & ammonium
sulphate (pallets) to produce
biofertiliser

The recovered struvite in this value chain has the required composition & characteristics to be launched to the market.
GA: 818312
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Technological issues encountered
Value chain 1

Value chain 2

Value chain 3

Micro-organism-based
alternative proteins

Insect proteins

Biofertilisers

• Upgrading the biogas to a methane
content of minimum 93-95%
• Developing of the DSP process in
general
• Understanding how expensive and
resource demanding it is to enter
the novel food and regulatory
approval process

GA: 818312

• Suboptimal separation process:
presence of inorganic materials,
which interfere with all the process
steps and make the digestion
uneven.

• Low nutrient concentration: i.e. less
than 60 mg/L for P recovery by
struvite precipitation.
• Plastic pollution: The collected
urban biowaste still had plastic
waste.
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Challenge 3 regulation

Solution: contribute to new
standardisation and policy

Regulation is not adapting fast enough to current
technological developments, then again, it is key to pave
the way to the market. Safety, standardisation & policy
are core issues to tackle.

GA: 818312
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Assuring the safety of the new biowaste
derived products
Main achievements

Specific challenges to watch out

1. All ingredients produced by VALUEWASTE have been tested
to assure its safety.

In vitro safety/toxicity testing results: chemical hazards &
microbiological hazards -perhaps present in raw biowaste
and introduced in the production process- may influence the
final safety of the products obtained (food & feed).

2. Products from value chain 1 (methanotrophic bacteria)
showed good results regarding cytotoxicity & genotoxicity,
showing also good results for protein digestibility.
3. The products obtained from value chain 3 (bio-based
fertilisers) showed no microbiological or chemical (heavy
metals) in the three samples analysed.

Key actions for risk mitigation
1. Obtention of more information on the quality of the raw
material feeding the process (VC1 &VC2), to obtain a safe
final product.
2. Characterisation of the raw material, standardisation &
quality control of the production process.

GA: 818312
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Standardisation
Main achivement: standariasation
CEN Workshop on “Key

factors for the successful implementation
of urban biowaste selective collection schemes” within the
European Committee for Standardization (CEN).

September 2022: pre-normative document published.
Content: guidance/recommendations for the implementation of biowaste
selective collection schemes in cities.

GA: 818312
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Policy
Main achivement
VALUEWASTE has teamed up with other European Projects to lay down a series of policy
recommendations to overcome the main regulatory obstacles: ROOTs policy paper.
The ROOTS paper is the result of a joint work between the projects VALUEWASTE, WaysTUP, SCALUBUR,
HOOP and CITYLOOPS. It puts forward a series of key issues to be addressed, essential for the uptake
of circular economy solutions and recommends practical solutions to move forward.

Specific challenges to watch out
1. The collection and availability of the biowaste: different EU counties have different biowaste
collection targets, which impacts the type of measures they take.
2. The quality of biowaste needs to improve (reduction in the level of impurities)
3. The valorisation processes are still hampered by regulatory obstacles. Example: value chains 1 & 2
In VALUEWASTE face limits posed to value chains producing feed and food proteins.

GA: 818312
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Challenge 4feasibility
Is a biowaste management solution ultimately
feasible? Ensuring wide-scale application and
replicability requires functional, sustainable and
profitable business models.

GA: 818312

Solution:
1. Demonstrate safety and
functionality of biobased products
and test end-user products
applications
2. Design new business and
organisational models for biowaste
valorisation
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Functionality
Some characteristics of the
initial end products
VALUEWASTE has observed very good
digestibility for the ingredients
obtained in value chain 1 (protein
from methatrophic bacteria) in ‘in
vivo’ studies with trouts.
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Market potential
1. Value chain 1 (ingredients from methanotrophic
bacteria): a marketable product in the short to
medium term. The alternative proteins market for food
& feed already show potential.
2. Value chain 2 (ingredients from insects) shows great
potential in industry and agriculture applications
3. Value chain 3 (biofertilisers): the recovered struvite has
the required composition & characteristics to be
launched to the market. Limiting factors: quantity of
produced struvite and the granule size.
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Exploitation (1)
VALUEWASTE has developed a commercialisation plan for 3 value chains.

Value chain 1

Value chain 2

Value chain 3

Key solution: microbial protein
production from biowaste biogas.

Key solution: waste treatment and
conversion of urban biowaste via Black
Soldier Fly

Key solution: recovery of valuable
nutrients out of liquid waste streams

Value proposition:
1. Databased sustainable solution
2. High protein content
3. Competitive price
4. Secure supply
5. Vitamin contents

GA: 818312

Value proposition:
1. Engineering for the technology
implementation of waste
management with insects
2. Runs the operation from start to
product sale
3. Keep most of the add value in the
waste producer

Value proposition:
1. Recycled, sustainable added
value product that can be
transported, stored, and handled
as artificial fertilizer
2. Help consumers to move from
fossil-not sustainable to
regenerative & sustainable
3. Less climate impact
4. Minimizing of import of P
5. Less transport
6. Nutrient dense foods
29

Exploitation (2)
Know-How exploitation to different audiences through existing activities, partners, & platforms.

General training module – MOOC
for municipalities
knowledge development on an
integrated approach in urban
biowaste upcycling, to produce highvalue biobased products, towards
replicable solutions.

GA: 818312

Tailored solution training
Similar objective but targeted
towards specific technical solutions.
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Challenge 5: society,
are we ready?

Solution: increase consumer
awareness and acceptance
of bioproducts

The population has a limited understanding of the biowaste
selective collection schemes and its importance: however, their
participation is key.

GA: 818312
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Are we ready?
GA: 818312

Citizen’s engagement:
Murcia (Spain)
Biggest achievement
• Deployment of a campaign to engage the population with
the selective collection of urban biowaste in 2019-2021.

6,420 citizens, 8 local markets and 21 restaurants

impacted.
• Deployment of an awareness campaign on the potential of
biowaste derived products during 2021-2022

>100,000 impacts through online and offline channels.

Impact of the activities carried out
• Increased participation in the collection: use of the brown
containers.
• Increased quality of the biowaste obtained: less plastics and
impurities.
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Most engaging activities
Organic Biowaste Patrols
A 5-8 people group that worked promoting the brown
containers through different activities in the streets of Murcia.

Survey - 2,387 responses
Citizen's perspective on the selective collection:
Main reasons to not separate:
• Not enough space at home
• Bins far for home.
Main motivation to separate:
• Environment
• Social responsibility.
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Citizen’s engagement
Kalundborg (Denmark)
Biggest achievement
Deployment of an awareness campaign on the potential of biowaste derived products during 2021-2022

>50,000 impacts through online and offline channels.

Impact of the activities carried out
Fewer inquiries in everyday life
Increased dialogue on sorting waste
Positivity and curiosity

Most engaging activities
Food tastings (insects): on site events, >200 people each
Videos: 3 stories on biowaste sorting
Teaching guides for students at schools
GA: 818312
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School visits to the VALUEWASTE Pilot Plant – Murcia (Spain)

GA: 818312

Climate Day event in Kalundborg (Denmark) – where VW was presented

GA: 818312

Biowaste derived products acceptance
Overall, citizens have awareness, involvement, and willingness to adopt new bioproducts,
being independent of age, gender, education level, or residence.

The biggest achivement
VALUEWASTE carried out a survey, both in Denmark (Kalundborg) and Murcia (Spain) to evaluate the
acceptance of biowaste derived products in both municipalities after the citizen´s engagement campaigns
were carried out

The biggest issue identified
Only few citizens have experienced new bioproducts from biowaste since they are not available at the market.
Properties, like healthiness, nutritional value, quality, safety, prize and biowaste source are important for
successful implementation of new bioproducts.

GA: 818312
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Insect tasting event - Kalundborg (Denmark)

3.In summary: what
have we done so
far?
GA: 818312

1. The biowaste collection scheme challenge. New experience for the

selective collection of urban biowaste successfully launched in Murcia (Spain).

2. The technological challenge. Technologies for 3 combined value chains
for biowaste valorisation have been developed and tested up to TRL7.

What have
we
achieved?

3. The regulatory challenge.
• CEN Workshop on “Key factors for the successful implementation of urban
biowaste selective collection schemes”, Pre-normative document published.
• ROOTs Policy position paper: ROOTS - circular policies for changing the
biowaste system

4. The feasibility challenge: great functionality and market potential
(alternative proteins market).

5. The social challenge. 2 communications campaigns launched in Murcia

and 1 in Kalundborg. Results: clear increased engagement and involvement of
the population with the selective collection of biowaste after implementation in
Murcia; and increased curiosity & interest for biowaste derived products both in
Murcia & Kalundborg.

GA: 818312
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HOOP

VALUEWASTE
project
continuation

GA: 818312

HOOP (H2020 innovation project coordinated by CETENMA) supports 8 lighthouse cities and regions in developing largescale urban circular bioeconomy initiatives that will focus on
recovering valuable resources from urban biowaste and
wastewater to make bio-based products.

VALUEWASTE is one of the “mother” projects of HOOP: it is the
natural continuation of VALUEWASTE allowing to uptake/exploit
the knowledge, experiences and best practices developed by
the project, ensuring the most efficient use of resources and EU
funding.
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